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Dr • Hodges McKnight , 
American Airlines , Inc ., 
100 East 42nd Street , 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr . McKnight: 

COPY 

May 18th , 1944 

Now that e have been authorized -by the a.A.B. 
to serve San Antonio , I would .like to make a sugges tion , 
if I may, about the medical service in that city . 

I have kept quite a elose conneot1on with nego
tiations carried on since we made our application before 
the c.A.B. on that San Antonio deal , and as you probabl y 
know , I have many dear friends 1n that oity who have 
given us their most enthusiastic and unconditional oo
oporation in this matter. 

I suppose that you know James w. Nixon very well . 
Ue is an outstanding surgeon in San Antonio, and incident
ally a dea.?1 friend of mine for many, many years . I con
sider him an excellent candidate far .American Airlines 
medical service. 

There is also another Doctor in San Antonio , a 
very brilliant and intelligent diagnostician,. who practices 
general medicine ana v1ho happen to be the son-in-la:w of 
Mr. Frank G. Huntress , President of the San Antonio Express 
and the Evening New , two of the leading newspapers of 
that city. Uis name is Dr. Merton Minter . I have known 
Ffir . Huntress for many years a l so , and this gentleman is 
not only known in Texas but also in the 'East , and he has 
given us all his cooperation and assistance as well a s 
his personal influence to secure this authorization to 

, serve San Antonio , that we now have . 

I am just sugges ting these two Doctors s o that 
when the time comas to appoint the Company's physic i an 
in that oi ty, you w:111 consider these two men ho I 
sincerely think are worthy to be w1 th Ama1•1oan Airline e 

01" course you know Dr . Nixon well, ~d I think ·chat D.r . 
Minter has a marvelous reputation, and should he be 
appointed , his £ather-in- law, Mr . Huntress ~ would ~eil 



C O P Y 

May 29 ., 1944 

Mr . JoBe F. Muguerza 
Monterrey 
Mexico 

Dear Pepe: 

C O P Y 

It is good to hear from you . · 

Your suggestion about our medical representatives 
in San Antonio is very sound and constructive . You may 
be assured that I will handle this to the best of my 
ability along the lines you suggested o 

Please accept my warm personal greetings to you 
and your family. 

Sine erely yours, 

de Hodges McKnight., M. D. 



' repaid mny times for whs. t he has done for Arler1can 
A1r11nea . 

I repe t that these are menely my own suggestions , 
as neither one of these to doctors ha mentioned any
thing to me, but I can deduot from the conversations 
that I have had with them that they would be delighted 
to be ppointed as physicians of our Compa~y. 

With my kinde t personal regards, I rem in, 

Sincerely you:rs , 

/ s/ Jose Muguarza. 


